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A long time ago In Israel, people with
a skin disease were unclean according
to the law. They lived separately. They

could not be touched by anyone…



Unclean!
Unclean!

The sick must
shout to warn

they are coming…









Jesus!
Master! Have
mercy on us.



Go, show
yourselves to

the priest!



Will we be
healed then?

Go to the priest?

To be examined?



!Your face is
different! Are

We healed?



Yes! We are
well again!



Let's go!

We are well!



Hallelujah!
God is good!
Thank you!



Were not all ten of
you made clean?

Where are the others
to thank God?



Get up! Your faith
has not only

healed you, but
also saved you.



The religious leaders
in Jerusalem send

men to Jesus to hear
him out. It can’t be

that he is only good.
They want to catch

him on something so
they can accuse him...



The messiah
has come to
save those

who are lost.

Jesus associates with
people who have a bad

reputation. Like whores.
And tax collectors, who
work for the Romans...



Jesus heals the sick
on the sabbath when
actually no one is
allowed to work… Be healed!



To be continued...

Let the children
come to me.

The kingdom of
God belongs to
people like them.

And children have his
special attention...



Jesus can heal people,
but what will he do when
his beloved friend dies?

Read

Jesus, the Messiah #11:

Lazarus dies.
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